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--THE SAVINGS TO BE HDD AT THIS STORE ARE WONDERFUL

We always hhow the newest things and latest styles first. See us lirst fr
LADIES' KKADY-TO-WKA- R, MICN S AND HOYS' CLOTII1NC. SUOICS,.

and cvery-da- y clothing for harvest neetls.The Golden Harvest is On

itcn cUii mIInIUi.

idmticai. waosoniY.
V.vvry now and then tho rstewMtl

Saturday Kvi-nin- lt permit t itself
un f annoyance, not to

My pwvishiH'sit, Ihuiiw the (treat
American people were miided and
thwarted and buinlHKuh'd timl be-

trayed nt Iwth CIih-hk- anil San
Francisco.

Perchance it is even no, but noth-

ing run U done about it ami nothing
couM have been done about it for

J. C. PENNEY CO. Phone
Athena, Ore.Huckleberries re ripe and iH?aee to

the campers, for the jail-breaki-

murderers are now wearing Oregon
IJoots.

If justice be done, we'll have something
to go to this Fall other than the Round
Up.

i!
AukUsI 10th to 12th mark the

ihito of tho annuul meteoric shower
ef the I'erseids. Ilurintc tttiri jHllod
very brilliant luminous bodies mov-

ing rapidly across the heavens may
Ik' observed by Mich of our eoplo
who have a penchant for ".-l- inn
sUra." itThis is a great world! We ob-- '

serve that every Harvest we have en

the reason that tho kmiiIo never
know what they want, while tho pol-
iticians almost invariably tin.

You and I to montion tin . more

important first and Tom, Pick and

Harry constitute the American poo-jil-

We have conlluliliw: interests
and contlictinc desire and conflictinir

political views. We are alwiiys ho)-lessl- y

divided as to men and issues.
The most of us are grouped in two
Kreat 0HsiiiK political camps, al-

ways suspicious of each other and

always determined to defeat each
other, and these camps have a num-

ber of factional sub divisions. We

can never jret together as un entire

Jtrcr-'r-C- LWhut parses for enteitniuiuciit in
the Dust is indiculed by the

presence of ten thousand Newark, N.

J., people at the funeral of ii cob-

bler's )H-- t canary.

dured we have lived the whole year
through.

WATTS & ROGERS Sir Arthur t'oiuin loylo is ad- -

OREGON H vi.ed that with the kind. of spirits inATHENA,
very limited evidence on this side of

oeoido. und our sunnoscd political the pond, no time would he wasted bods.Wo uiv .sliowinK un ttttractivo UHsortmi-n- t of metal
Look tht'iii ovtT. You will bo plcaum! at the

of stylos and prict'9.

SUMMONS defendants herein named as tho per-- wishes are crystallized in arty nc in eon vernation.
son or parties unknown; and for such t;on- - To act at all we must be led, . .

' other relief as to the court may seem therefore follows that we are The season has arrived when the
In the Circuit Court of 'the State of meet and proper. . . iiti..,i i..mi. delicate wild" clematis, or vein's

Oregon for Umatilla county. Thl8 summons is published ruwuani ..,,:,., ,K
"

.:. iM1, bower, fashions ethereal canopies A. M. ROStat nrrfor f f I h.t
along tho creek banks and beautifiesPK.in. ui.l.T of tha shovn entitled never are thev disinterested

court, duly made and entered on the Herbert Hoover, who perhaps more th roadsides.
lTthriavof Julv. 19lU directum that ... ..... .!... i .u.. ttt--

$ Furniture and Undertakinjc
- nearly mmi nny viikt man in uv
pub hcation herein be made for a . riod
of six weeks consecutively in the Wes- - public eye typified a people s candi- -

ton Leader; and the first publication date, niijrht conceivably have had the
herein is made pursuant to said order democratic nomination not because

The new Mexican government is in

a fair way of demonstrntimr the
soundness of I'ncle Sam's Klicy ef
"watchful waiting."the democratic leaders wanted Hoov-

er, but because they would havo been BUTTER WRAPS
Furnislied and Printed at the Loader office

Ft H. C.RITJIAX and C. E. Gritman,
Plaintiffs, ts. W. H. Ward, James
E. Ward, Alonzo Ward,. T. K.

Ward, Celia F. Mia, and also all
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate de-

scribed in the complaint herein. De-

fendants.
To W..H. Ward. James E. Ward,

Alonio Ward, T. R. Ward. Celia F.
Hill, and also all other persons or par-
ties unknown claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest in the real es-

tate described in the complaint herein:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
entitled suit within six weeks from the

Ttwv fli'iuiu nttt itrrrlr.I Hut rnnh
i a- - i l. : . a i. . 1

.orceu io oK.r n.m im n.osv .
),icBns umlimiti,1(r Cox hut

on the 23d day of July, 1020.
John H. Lawrey

Attorney for i'laiutilTs.
Fostotfice address:

30', East Eighth Street North,
Portland, Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement

are
.heravniuaoie man wiin wnoni 10 over- astonikeeping their best little

for November.come the omnipresent republican ma-

jority. But Hoover did not want the
democratic nomination and he could It Is getting so now, in Iowa for

"""" not get the republican nomination.
In the County Court of the Statu of fhe republican leaders did not have

Oregon for Umatilla County. to deal with a democratic majority.

example, that a porr man can't even
rob a bank without Wing chased by
airplanes.first publication of this summons.

And you will take notice that if you Tn tj,0 Matter of the Estate of I'e ton ..j ,,u themselves independent of
fail to tPPera n8er Ple T. Boone, deceased. Hoo who had cvi.r worn their Is it because Holshevik Kussia hasr nui iriiH i lit iimiiiLiiia M.rm. .r . . k wo ilriiL'Dv f ivrv t hut l im n i :

tO ine II DO Vc .'wii.b lunar iiwc irv.u inwant thereof will apply

f

Jtheir gone to the junk heap that she js
able to put up such a lot' of goodentitled court for the relief prayed for unoersigneo nas meu .""" "y"; party councils.

arc left with Cox, who Mcraps?"!T LSiS And so we
cr --ujuuK. k. j.cvr

...
tllMl and that the ssid court has., is Ugged as Tammany candidate, ...

mg mat i.eiuicr an After this month, if "Jones paysoerson or persons bv order, fixed and appointed Monday am Harding, who is tagged as
1k!k Ant nt AllfTIIBl 1.1 ut t.'.lherein, nor any

But while the the freight' he will jdly well knowclaiming through or under them, or ine ioin uajr '""."J ,7" Old Guard candidate.

"fiY BONES?"
I am fn the market for old

bones. Bring thorn in.

$10.00 PER TON FOR OLD IRON

Top prices paid for Old Metal,
Rags, Sacks, Hides, Wool, Etc.

See me for Bldcksmilh Iron, Shafting and Piping

J. R.Reynolds
Water Street (tit'cond block north of Main)

WESTON ...... OKKGON

that he has paidSaoraething.'hlSSSS'S; ?ouV7?oo?f the abo've Entitled court Old Guard wa, active and successful

5rn.rifhvK theP'8CefothfheariTKLbJr Bt ,Chita0' ,"d Tammany was active
As to Hal Chase, it was certainly

tie. interest or lien vw...k -- ', r I ...i- -
-- ' - .... ... .l.. -- ..;.:.. ' i ...

part there- - count ana nepon kiiu u..oi ,.nmnr(,i,I1iw 'rrf nt rnnvi.nl. m lu ii.- -scrihed n remises, or to any thereof. k nates to chase Hal.of. to-w- it: 4 in Block 75 in thea1 7?kK ?i:rsuccess was the result of acci If no( In the neck, poor Poland at
lain uf mmln it f fv Ivit iPi.Kinit it III flwtdent rather than design. Space doesCity) of Pend eton, Umatilla County, uay ouu.y, . v. o.

Oregon. And further decreeing that K. C. ToDD, Administrator.
herein named Peterson, Bishop & ClarktSe title of the plaintiffs

is a good and valid title as to each of Attorneys for Administrator.
, . W - V DIVIII VU l V hbl 1IJL It til HIVi i L t Inot permit us to enier inio mis pnasc ,rcgj Litovsk

of the question, but it is quite ap- -

PolicyA Wonderful New
parent that had the political cards
fallen- - just a little differently Wood

or Lowe len would have been the
nominee at Chicago and Davis af-

ter tho collapse of the McAdoo boom
the nominee at San Francisco.

Wood was not an. Old Guard darling,
nor was Davis a pet of Tammany.

And so, as we have said, it is Cox

or Harding. One or the other will
have to be president unless we want

Appreciation.
Pendleton, Or., Aug. 4, 1U20.

To the Edijor:
I desire to express through your

paper my appreciation of the great
efforts ami effective assistance ren-

dered by th friends of Sheriff Till

Taylor in returning the murderers to

jail. I vint to thank every one, es-

pecially those who took thc more
humble parts standing watch upon

and

wli Quality IfDebs
tivn have

Christenson thc prohibior or thc roads nm, ut thc Htations;
They good Amc- r-nominee, are tt fe of v tm coultyntli good public and private d titJc (nr th(.jr fol.

, Practical pol.t.cmns they Bn(;e nd good citizenship duriiiit

cans

A.W.llliiDEll

Real Estate and

Insurance

Pendleton nd Weston, Or.

ISSUED BY THE

BANKERS LIFE COMPANY
of DES MOINES, IOWA

Assume You Carry $1 0,000
If you die from any natural cause, the, Company pays $10,000

If you die from accident, the Company pays 20,000

If you become totally and permanently disabled, during such dis-

ability all premium payments are waived and after one year
the Company pays you 51,000 per year, ts long s you live,
and at your death pays W.uuu

Under the disability benefit, if you live eleven years, you receive 10,000

Or, if you live twenty-on- e years, you receive 20,000

And at death your family or estate toill rtctibe 10,000

(the annual payments to you being subject to continuance of
total disability.)

FRANK PRICE, Agent, Weston, Oregon

bear- -
records O N E Wthc
may perchance be, but perchance it

trying hours when thc murderers
were first returned to jail.

W. R. TAYLOR, Sheriff. FALL and WINTER
may also be that the American peo-

ple want a practical politician in the
White House. Roosevelt had to die
before he was accorded the full laur-
els of public approval for a record of
uncompromisingly progressive states-
manship And not until after Wood-ro- w

Wilson's death will his worth be

recognized by his countrymen.

Address-- 1'. O. Hox 17

I'endletoti, Oregon.

Some Special Ilartfairm in
Morrow County Lands.

All Kinds of Property. '

rteporls of game wardens and
woodsmen who are traveling the trulls

point to a fine hunting season In Cooi

cunty this fall. Many who have been
about Iho eastern portion of the coun-

ty declare there are lots of fat bucks
imri fnwn nro nlnnlnnns. tn Cum

SAKS
Prices 15 Percent Less

Than Last Season's.
county the some reports are being Agent PACIFIC AGENCY

brouKht in. Tho bucks ore sulci to bePrcston-Shaffc- r Milling Co.
Established 1865 .

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash,

WESTON BATHS. BARBER
and TAILOR. SHOP

As for us, with either Cox or

Harding in thc WhHo Houne we will
net feel alarmed over the country's
future. We prefer Cox for the reas-
on that his election would be equiva-
lent to endorsement by the United
States of the League of Naitons the
most altruistic and promising world
movement of all time.

The graceful tree swallows, first
of our local birds to migrate, have

already disappeared from their fa- -

Kye-tilas- s Hervico I'hono 430-- J

DR. A. M. SIMMONS
Eye Sight Specialist Penland Bidj.

R. L. Reynaud jOver Tallman Drug Store
Pendleton, Oregon,

.4444444

In much finer condition than usual at
this season.

Ochoco dam, the reservoir for thi
Ochoco Irrigation project, was com

pletcl at noon July 24. The dam Is

the fourth highest In the United States
and tho largest In the northwest. The
maximum height is 126 feet. It ll
inoo fret long ami COO feet thick at
tlio bripe, contains 641,000 cubic yard!
of earth and rock and Is 18 feet wldo
on top. Work was started on the dam

January 2. lnig.
Reports filed with the secretary of

state showing Iho sales of gasoline and
distillate by Oregon dealers for the
month of June, 1U20, bear out the con

American Beauty
rand-- o

Pure White
vorite haunts and proceeded to their
winter home in thc southland. So WESTON.Cascade Slabs

CASH MARKETO A N DX"

soon as the fledglings are sufficiently
strong of wing to undertake the jour,
ney, the departure is made. Why
the leave-takin- g is fixed so early in
the season, when insect food is still
abundant, is a problem which bird
lovers have not solved to their

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDSWIqut Utah GOAL

ii UEST CASH

i: PRICES PAID
Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest. our prices for dray-Phon- c

272 or 93.

Ask

inpr.

No rose is without its thorn. If we
didn't have the well known "Initia-
tive and Referendum" here In Oregon,
we wouldn't have a single tax bill
bobbing up at every state election.

tention of the producers that more
irasolluo was placed In the hands of
distributors this year than ever before
and that the present shortage is due
to the rapidly multiplying agencies of
consumption. During the month of
June, 1920, the Oregon dealprs dis-

posed of 4, 309. ft 18 eallojis of gasoline
and 64R.078 gallons of distillate, while
In June, 1919, the-- e was sold 3,702,146

gallons of gasoline and 407,454 gal-

lons of distillate.

FOR LIVESTOCK,
HIDES, PELTS, &c.

HASS & SAUER

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company
WESTON TRANSFER CO.

GILBERT G. ELLIS, Mpx

When "ould Ireland" is finally free,
we will never Tmow whether the nt

or the governed is entitled
to the greater sympathy.

i


